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Those Cole Hot Blast Stoves at Ullery's
.
Will Cut Your Fuel Bill in Two,
i i
mer.
COURTSTRIKE
era fields continues. It is estimated
that ten thousand men are now out.
o
WILL NOT STRIKE.
fully. It is stated that although only
about one-fourt- h of the thirty-Ar- c
thousand men employed in that dis-
trict belong to the organization but
all have expressed the determination
to strike and Join the union.
o
FEDERATION OF LABOR.
CONGRESS
CONVENES
Ling and Ling, obtaining
goods under false pretenses.
J. V. Weaver, handling dead
ly weapon in manner threaten-
ing.
Will Italian!, assault by rop
ing.
V. Mel). Cawthod, larceny of
horse.
Jose liastardo, assault with
knife.
C. L. Bateman, indicted for
larceny of cattle, was arraigned
in open court and plead not
guilty. Case set for trial for
Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1903.
The attorney in the Mullens
case are arguing a motion be
fore the judge to squash the in
dictment against the defendant.
The case of t he Territory vs.
Jap L. Clarke, who is charged
with the theft of a horse, is be-
ing tried as we go to preas.
EMPEROR WILLIAM III.
An Operation Was Performed on the
Emperor Yesterday.
Berlin. Nov. 9. A bulletin signed
by the attending physicians concern- -
ng the condition of the Emperor,
who was operated on Saturday for
the removal of a polypus from the
larynx, says that the innammation
which naturally followed the reac
tion from the operation is aireaay
diminishing. The physicians are sr.t
isfied with the Emperor's condition,
and think it as good as could be ex
pected. ,
Prof. Johannes Ortha. the famous
cancer expert-speciali- st, says that
on his authority as a physician he
wishes to declare as explicitly as
possible that there is not the slight
est suspicion of any dangerous for
mation like cancer in the Emperor's
throat.
New York. Nov. 9. The informa
tion which the dispatches bring here
shows that the operation on Emper
or William was similar in all res
pects to the one performed on his
father. Consequently the news cre-
ates the deepest concern among the
Germans here. It is recalled in this
connection that the father, mother
and grandfather died of cancer.
QUIET IN WYOMING.
Lack of Oganization Will Prevent a
Serious Strike There.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 9. Dispatch
es received irom me coai mimug
camps of this state are to the effect
that no strike has yet occured in
this state. It is not believed that
the men are well enough organized
in Wyoming to carry out a success
ful strike.
o -
Pennsylvania Monument Dedicated
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Nov. 9. The
Seventy-thir-d Pennsylvania Regi
ments monument at cmcitamaugua
was dedicated today, the dedication
being made the occasion of impres-
sive and interesting ceremonies. In
the party of distinguished Pennsyl- -
vanians who took part in the exer
cises were uovernor
Adiutant General Stewart, former
Postmaster General Charles Emory
Smith and others.
o
Deaths.
This afternoon 'at the residence of
Mrs. M. B. Foreman. W. H. Phelps
aged 55 years, died after an illness
of some days. The body will be held
to await the arrival of relatives.
Mrs. Smith died last night of a
sudden hemorrhage at her home on
Military Heights. Her former home
was Mount Pleasant. Tennessee. Se-
veral weeks ago she and her sister
Miss Cecil Smith came here in hopes
that the climate would benefit the
health of both. The body will be
8hjpped to Mount Pleasant. Tenn.
accompanied by her sister
Miss Cecil Smith.
NEWS
MOTION TO QUASH INDICTMENT
AGA1NS MULLINS.
A BUSY DAY
The Attorneys in the Hendricks Case
Apply for a continuance of the
Same Until Next Term of Court.
The whole of the Saturday after-
noon session of the court was occu-
pied in hearing the testimony of the
jury commissioners who selected the
jurors for the present term of court,
and others, in the investigation with
reference to the challenge to the ar-
ray of petit jurors filed by counsel
for Nath Hendricks, charged with the
murder oi Will Rainbolt. The court
having heard the fall evidence, and
argument of counsel, overruled and
denied the challenge. The defense
claimed there was some irregularity
in the appointment of the jury com-
missioners who selected the jurors,
and that the jurors were selected un-
der the old law which required a
property qualification, instead of un-
der the law just passed by the last
legislature, which provided only that
jurors should be qualified " voters of
the county.
The motion to abate the indictment
against the defendant was heard in
part by the court.
Saturday evening Judge Pope heard
in chambers, an application for in-
junction and appointment of a re-
ceiver ;in case of Orson E. Clark vs.
Apex Gold Mining Co., a Lincoln
county case, and appointed a receiver
and granted injunction.
The greater portion of this morn-
ing's session was occupied by the
hearing of a motion for a continuance
filed by the attorneys for the defend-
ant, Messrs. Beale & Beale and Gate- -
wood & Bateman The continuance
was claimed by reason of the absence
from New Mexico, and inability to be
present on account of the condition
of his wife's health, of Lige Ship, and
also on account of the absence from
Roswell and inability to attend, of
Wildy Lea, both of whom, the de-
fendant states, are necessary for his
defense. The motion was accom-
panied by a number of affidavits set-
ting up due diligence on the part of
the defendant in attempting to get
the witness, Lige Ship, and the in
ability to secure attendance of Mr.
Lea.
The rourt ordered that coun- -
iff- i . m 1. - 1 . Iset lor ine xeini.ui v u twneu
with a copy of the motion, and
that any reply to the same be
filed bv two o'clock this after
noon, when the matter would be
called up and disposed of.
Messrs. C. O. Harris of Ballen
g-e-
r, Texas, ana e. u. iasiey oi
Roswell, attorneys for Kmch
Mullins, who is charged with
the killing of Tony Stauffancher,
filed a bill of exceptions to the
array of the petit jurors, similar
to that filed in the Nath Hen
dricks case.
Grand Jury reported nine true
bills; and "no bills" in the fol
lowing cases of ths Territory of
New Mexico, against:
Nat Camp, charged with fake
pretense.
A. K. K. Peterson, charged
with false pretense.
H. L. Brownell, charged with
false pretense.
Roy Wilkerson, unlawf 1 kill-
ing of sheep.
Wm. Johnson, handling, dead-
ly weapon in manner threaten- -
IS ON
COAL MINERS GO OUT ALL OVER
COLORADO.
TROUBLE LOOKED FOR
Miners in Utah and Wyoming Will
Not Obey the Order. The Colora-
do National Guard is in Readiness
to Respond at Moment's Notice.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 9 The infor-
mation that comes from the coal
fields of Colorado today is that the
strike of the coal miners will be ev-
en more extended than was at first
anticipated. The order from the ex-
ecutive committee of the Mine Wor-
kers of America appears to have
been obeyed in Colorado in District
15 almost to a man. At certain
mines where it was confidently be-
lieved that a sufficient number of
men could be retained to operate
them, not enough men reported for
duty this morning to make any
" showing whatever. In the northern
fields where the men decided to
strike because the eight hour a day
plan had been rejected the walkout
is complete. Several independent
companies thought they would be
able to operate their mines, but it
is understood now that they have
little or no hope of success.
Unusual precautions have been
taken by the sheriff of Las Animas
county, southern Colorado, where it
is feared trouble may break out at
any time. It is reported that the
strikers threaten violence if they
are ousted from the cottages of the
Victor Fuel Company and the Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron Company. State
troops are being held in readiness
to respond at a moment's notice
from the Governor.
Already the effects of the strike
are being felt in this city. Nearly
all the dealers have announced that
they have no soft coal to sell, and
few dealers have any large quantity I
of anthracite on hand. The pros
pects are favorable for a coal fam- - h
ine not only in Denver, but in other
parts of the stater
Reports from Trinidad which is
in the southern Colorado coal field
say that the tie-u- p is almost com-
plete. All the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company's camps are idle. All
night the offices of the Denver &
Rio Grande and the Colorado & Sou-
thern have been closed and all night
agents and telegraphers have been
laid off. Haslings and Delaga camps
of the Victor Fuel Company, which
are reported to have from five hun-
dred to a thousand men working are
strongly guarded by armed and spe-
cial officers. No one is allowed to
go or come from either place.
. Chris Evans, the financial repre-
sentative of the executive board of
the United Mine Workers, says there
is not enough, money available to
conduct the strike and provide
homes for the striking miners and
their families.
From Florence. Colo., comes the
the report that only a few men are
working and that there are just one
or two1 independent mines in opera-
tion. The exodus of miners to east--
Utah Miners are Satisfied and Will
Disregard Strike Order.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 9. The coal
miners of Utah are unfavorable to
the general strike movement which
has. been, inaugurated in Colorado.
According to special dispatches re-
ceived from the different mining
camps over the state the miners
seem to "be perfectly satisfied with
the present scale of wages and will
continue work. They will disregard
the strike order. About eight hun-
dred men are employed in the coal
mines of this state. The reports to-
day have been received from all the
mining camps are that there will be
no strike and no trouble is expected.
DETECTIVES AND HOUNDS.
The Rock Island Railway Does Not
Propose to be Held Up.
DesMoines, Iowa. Nov. 9. A spe-
cial train of the Rock Island rail-
road is stationed near Earlham. It
contains several officials of the road,
a number of detectives and a pack
of bloodhounds. They are in search
of the miscreants who demanded
that the Rock Island company throw
some money off the train near Earl-
ham, or injury would be done the
road. The detectives have not yet
found any trace of. the writers of the
letter.
FIRST SECRET CONSISTORY
Was Held at Rome To-Da- No Am-
ericans Were Present.
Rome, Nov. 9. The first secret
consistory of the new Pontiface was
held today. There were bo Ameri-
can cardinals present. Several ap-
pointments of arch-bishop- s and bish
ops were made. Among these were:
Rev. J. J. Harty, as arch-bisho- p Ma-
nila; Rev. Pedro Conzales Y Estra-di- a
bishop of Havana, and Right
Reverend Maximilian Reynose Y
Delchal, formerly Bishop Tulancinf
go, Mexico, appointed titular bishop
Nocesa Rea.
The meeting of the cardinals was
simple and without pomp or cere-
mony. All this was reserved for
the public consistory which will be
held Thursday. '
FAMOUS ITALIAN SUICIDES.
Italian Minister of Finance Found
Dead in His Bed.
Naples, Nov. 9. The minister of
Finance Rosano. a member of the
cabinet : just formed last week, com-
mitted suicide last night. He was
found fcn his room this morning dead
with a revolver at his side.
Rome, 'Nov. 9. Since the forma
tion of the new cabinet last week,
Rosana has been violently attacked
by the Socialists. They have charg-
ed him with corruption during his
political career, and have challenged
him to disprove the charges. They
have also opened up this matter in
the Chamber of Deputies. This is
supposed to have been the cause of
his taking his own life.
It was first announced from Na-
ples this morning that the minister
had been stricken, with apoplexy,
and had died while taking the train
for Rome. Later, however, when it
became known that he had commit
ted suicide a sensation was caused
among the people, and it has excit
ed much, comment.
It Meets on Historic Ground. Fivt
Hundred Delegates Pressnt.
Boston, Mass.. Nov. 9. On the
floor of historic Faneuil Hall, where
a century and more ago the early
builders of the Republic were wont
to assemble and pour forth their pa-
triotic utterances, there were gath-
ered this morning hundreds of repre-
sentatives of the bone and sinew,
the muscle and energy of the toil-
ing millions of the United State.
They were the delegates to the twen
ty-thir- d annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor, and
among them was represented every
trade and every industry of the New
World.
Five hundred delegates were pres-
ent, including John Mitchell, the
president of the Mine Workers. The
meetings are expected to be the most
important labor meetings ever held
in the United States for the consid-
eration of the problems that arise
from the relation of capital and la-
bor. Among the important questions
to be considered will be the alliance
with the political party that takes
up the eight hour work day issue
and child labor. The Miller case of
Washington may also be brought up.
o
THE MARKETS.
To-Da- Quotations in the Trad
Centers of the Country.
CHICAGO. Nov. 9.-C- attle steady
to strong
Good to prime steers. . ..$5 00 dt $6 00
Poor to medium $3.50 $4.76
Stackers and feeders . . . f2.00 dt 14.15
Cows 11.00 dt. I1U
Heifers 12.00 $4 75
Canners $1.00 fr) (2.25
Bulla $1.75 (a: $4.25
Calves 92.00 da $7.25
Texas feeders $3 00 dt $3 60
Western steers 12.90 (U 94.16
Sheep steady
Good to choice wethers $3.40 (3) $4.60
Fair to choice mixed $2.80 ($ $3.30
Western sheep $2.00 $3.00
Native lambs $3.60 ($$5.60
Western lambs $3.60 $6.16
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9.-- Wool nominal
Territory and Western mediums
18o 19o
Fine medium 16c (& 17o
Fine l&o lo
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 9.-C- attU
strong to 10 cents higher
Native steers $3.10 $5.35
rexas and Indian steers $2.16 (a) $3.00
Texas cows $1.25 $2.05
Native cows and heifers $1.25 ($ $4.40
Stackers and feeders. . . $2 00 Gi $3.76
Bulls $1.26 $2.36
Calves $1.75 $6.00
Western steers $2.16 $4.00
Western cows $1.40 ($ $2.60
Sheep firm
Muttons ... $2.00 dt $3.96
Lambs $2.90 $5.20
Range wethers $2.10 $3.26
Ewes $2.25I3.46
CHICAGO, Nov. S.-C- loee.
Wheat Deo. 771 May 77
Corn Nov. 43;. Dec. 43
Oats Nov. 354 ; SI
Pork ... Jan. $11.96; May. $12.06 7
Lard Nov. $6.92; Jan. $.97
Ribs Jan. $4.26: alar. $6.35
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.
Lead $4.60
Copper 13,'
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 -
Uchison .. .... $4
Atchison Pfd
Sew York Central m
Pennsylvania 11$
Southern Pacific 41
Union Pacific 71
Union Pacific Pfd $5
United States Steel 10
United States Steel Pfd 60
NEW YORK, Not.
Money on call strong at 4 $
Prime mercantile paper. ....... 8 $
B&ver 64
IT IS CALLED TOGETHER IN
SESSION.
NO BUSINESS TODAY
The Day Was One of Welcome and
Greetings. The House of the 58th
Congress Has the Largest Member
ship of its History. About all the
Members of Both Branches Present
Washington, D. C. Nov. 9. At
noon today the Fifty-eight- h Congress
convened in extraordinary session
in accordance with the proclamation
of President Roosevelt. ine purp-
ose of the extraordinary session is
to enact legislation necessary iu
make effective the Cuban reciproci
ty treaty.
Te senators came into the cloak
it -rooms early today, in ine nuus
which is not so sedate as the upper
branch of Congress, the scene for
an hour or two before the chamber
convened resembled somewhat an
exciting day on the Stock exchange
n New York. Pages were scurrying
about trying to find members for
constituents. The laughing crowd
of representatives were admiring
their new desks and the other im
provements that have been comple
ted since the adjournment or the
Fifty-sevent- h Congress.
Pushing about on the floor were
crowds of visitors, many of them
women, all anxious to ouiain uch- -
ets which would entitile them to
seats to witness the opening pro
ceedings. The old habitues or the
chamber were kept busy pointing out
the new members who made their
appearance on the floor for the first
time. The older members had a
most patronizing manner in speak- -
of the "infants," as they named the
members serving their first term.
The House that was assembled to
day has the largest membership In
its history, ino regular uusme
business was transacted today in ei-
ther branch of congress, the day be-
ing devoted to personal greetings
and welcome.
The only thing of importance in
today's proceedings was the election
of Cannon as speaker. Next was the
swearing in of the members and the
drawing for the seats that they will
occupy during tne session.
The senate session lasted less than
fifteen minutes.
A resolution was adopted in the
house requesting the President to
communicate to the house. If not in-
compatible with the interests of the
public service, all correspondence
and other official documents relat
ing to the revolt of the Isthmus of
Panama.
THINK IT WILL SUCCEED.
At Indianapolis They Think the Coal
Strike Will Be Successful.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 9. At the
headauarters of the Mine Workers
of America the belief is expressed
today that the strike of the miners
in district No. 15 which went into
effect today would terminate success
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in Politics.
H. F. M. BEAR, Editor
ease as plush street car cushion
and feather duster would be im-
possible in some lands which we
count far beneath us in the scale
of advancement. What thought-
less indifference tolerates them
among us is hard to understand.
They are more fatal than war,
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con-Cre- ss
of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
House, Sign and Carriage
PAINTING
A specialty of Carriage and Sign Work.
E. L. COOPER.
Shop 116 East 4th Street
J pestilence and famine. Only
.
Dally, per Week $ .15
Daily, per Month, 60
Paid In Advance, .50V1
We are now located in oar new quarters at
Alameda Avenue and South Main.
We have a fall line of
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and Glass
We do Painting, Paperbanging and Calcimining.
Sign Writing a Specialty.
We are selling: Wall Paper cheaper than ever, from 7cper roll and up. We will do your painting at cost.
We Need the Money.
The New Wall Paper Store.
H. Q. SIMPSON.
f Dairy, Six Months 3.00Daily, One Year 5.00
e
s
$
$
$
$
their deadly work is done quiet-
ly. Dramatic death is required
to arouse our languid interest.
Yet poison and the dagger are
childish playthings Leside the
pathogenic germ. And it has no
more congenial hiding place
than in a Pullman blanket, or
that filthy, poisonous token of
corporate selfishness, the ancient
plush traction car cushion.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
., Congress convenes to-da- y. L H. Hallam.- No Monday train from the
south.
- -XXixSxS
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Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert
ueiieral Aent in New Mexico and TVxns for
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery.
Westinghouse E ectric Plants.
Contracts for erection or repairs
The Blakeslee (lasoline Engine runs like a steam enjrine. Close
regulation. Any eliane of speed while runninjr. Starts umler a
full load without throwing lelt or prilling cluteh. Local agents
wanted in all unoccupied territory.
ttUVWEDflr GREEN rtOUS.
Plants and Cut Flowers.
Decorating and Design Work A Specialty.
PHONE 88
New Mexico sunshine is woo-
ing many people from their
northern homes.
The Record is the only paper
that gives to the Fecos Valley
the news while it is fresh.
' The people over at the east
end are not so enthusiastic as
they were over the D. D. & W.
The Santa Fe Central is a cer-
tainty, but the I). D. & W. has
not as yet arrived at that stage
6f development.
Artesia is rejoicing over its
big well. And well it may be.
This well proves that the Pecos
Valley water supply is not limit-
ed to the upper part of the
valley. Congratulations, Arte-si- a.
The town is well named.
The proof reader sometimes
overlooks some curious blund-
ers. Saturday in this column
The Record intended to say
GREEN HOUSE.
CORNER ALAilEDA and SPRINd k'lVER
DISPLAY WINDOW.
AT ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO'S. PHONE S9
Mrs. J. P. Ghurch, Proprietress.
Roswell, New Mexico.
Roswell Lumber Company,
. J. A. Cottingham, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In lumlxT nml ull Bulhlliiu: Material.
Roswell, - New Hexico
cooooxxoxxx
A Fair Deal V. R. KENNEY, C. E.COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Prompt attention given to all work en
trusted to me. Office in the court houne.HEAL tS7A?E
' fOR 5al
From Washington.
Prom our regular Correspondent.
Washington, 1). C,
Nov. 5,. 1903.
Democratic politicians here
are pleased with the result of the
elections. While the party did
not succeed in defeating Senator
Hanna in Ohio, it had a splen-
did victory in Maryland, where
President Roosevelt's attitude
on the race question formed the
principal issue and in New York
City it prevented t he Republicans,
under the guise of Fusionists
from retaining control of the
city. McClellan's majority of
over G3,000 is sure to bring the
sta'te to the Democrats next
fall, and Maryland's repudiation
of the Republican party and es-
pecially of President Roosevelt
has caused the present adminis-
tration much alarm. In the
senate, Gorman will have the
prestage of having administered
a severe defeat to the party in
power, and in the house, Hearst
will recall the fact that his pa-
pers succeeded in bringing the
Democrats into line in New York
City. These men will be the
champions of the Democratic
cause and one of them may pos-
sibly lead the party in the cam-
paign next fall.
Senator Gorman will attack
the negro policy of the president
and Representative Hearst wfll
show the laboring men how lit-
tle they have to expect from the
Republican party. The ' open
shop" controversy is by no
means settled in the eyes of the
labor leaders and they are very
liable to turn to Mr. Hearst to
lead their opposition to the
president.
Hanna will come back to the
senate and it is believed by
many that his victory in Ohio
will lead him to believe that he is
destined for greater things.
There is an ominous unanimity
in agreeing to Colonel Roose
"rhe llosweli Uluo added an
A VARNISH
FOR GENERAL USE
K0PAL is made by
The
Sherwin-Wiluam- s Co
K0PAL
n Mm
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH.
I2i 1- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Phone 247.
other number to its social victo-
ries," but in place of this the
type read "The Roswf 11 Club ad-
ded another member last night
to their social vitims." Verily,
the newspaper man has troubles
, of his own.
For
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and
and is of the same high
quality as their paints.
It is a Varnish for
both inside and outside
use. It is very durable,
elastic and easy
Friday night in the midt of the El PasoIs Assured here Every Time.
Real Estate Take the Roswell and ("apitan StasrLine. The best Stage Line in the westand runs through some of the prettiest country in New Mexico. A plea It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.
SOLD BY
sure trip as well as a money saving
trip.
t or further information see
C.w. FOSTER o.w. burkett Pecos Valley LumberCo.
Roswell, N. M.
transactions are not put through
solely for the profit that may
accrue to us. We want to
please and thoroughly satisfy
our customer and we generally
do it. We do not handle prop-
erty which is under a cloud or
a worthless kind. We offer
some samples and if you do not
find what you want come and
Cold storage market is stil
; program at the Roswell Club
"
rooms on the occasion of the re--
v ception to Judge Pope, the elec-''-tr- ic
lights went out much to the
" inconvenience of the hosts and
: guests. Again Saturday and
Sunday nights much to the in--
convenience of the merchants,
churches, and many public gath-
erings to say nothing of the incon-
venience in every private house
where light is used, the lights
again failed. If this were the first
time that, the company had fail-
ed in its service, no mention
would be made of the fact. Ac-
cidents are liable to happen in
electric light plants, the same as
in anv other business. But not-withstandi- ng
the most excellent
promises of better service for
many months past these acci
having a nice run on New Eng
land sausage.
Kemp LumberCo.
All Kinds of Building Material
At Correct Prices.
Fourth Street and Railroad.
NOTED GERMAN RETURNS.
The Im- -Great Surgeon Gives Hissee us WE HAVE IT.
No. 1. 15 per cent Investment.
In two modern four room cottages
located in the heart of the city, close
pressions of America.
Berlin, Nov. 7. Professor Johanns
velt's renornination and the many
von MiKuiicz. the well known surpoliticians, who seem to know, geon is now lecturing at Breslau ondeclare that it is all on the sur
TflrKElYIVl ftT OUR ?his recent trip to the United States.He said he had found more fruitfulface There is no denying thefact that that the president isdents are becoming the rule, and
not the exception. From the ideas among the American surgeons,popular with sections of the
country, but the old party leadcomments heard last night from
many business men and citizens,
than among the French and English
He very pleasantly described his re AIN
to schools and churches, on pretty
lots 50x198 feet each. Splendid arte-
sian well, choice neighborhood, and
now rented to good tenants for $40
per month.
No. 2. Business Property.
If you have $12,500 to invest in
Roswell real estate, you cannot do
better than to let us show you the
property. We offer "Gilt-Edge- " Main
street property at a sacrifice. Terms
can be arranged if desired. Call at
once or you will miss something
ers would welcome an opportuitnere will le little more time lations with the American press. Henity to defeat him. Senators
Hanna, Spooner and Cullom and said he had found the American re-
porter a polished and educated genSecretary Hay have been
tleman. Among his experiences hementioned quietly in Republi
can circles as available men and humorously related the case of a
youthful reporter in Colorado whoif opportunity presents itself good.
there will be sharp opposition to $450 On Your Own Terms.
Will buy 70 acres of choice landthe president at the next Republican convention. The Republi
given to the present company
tO redeem their promises, The
eleventh hour is almost up. The
present company must give a
better and improved service at
once, or there will be organized
a company that can and will.
: The Sleeping Car Blanket.
The press over the country is
reminding Mr. Pullman that he
should wash his blankets. The
Philadelphia Lec ger has this to
say, which is only too true:
Cunningly covered so as not
in interviewing him asked him if ev-
er in his surgical operations he had
discovered the seat of the soul.
. o
HONOR AUSTRIAN LIBERATOR.
can defeat in Maryland where
in the proven artesian belt, and only
a short distance to the flow. Patent
issued and title perfect.the president was an issue, may
BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST,
WITH OUR LINE OF
Shot GUns and flrniniUnition
No. 4. Sheep Ranch,
For only $500. This is good prop
serve as a pretext for the oppo-
sition in his party. At all events
the loss of New York and Mary
osition with running water throughland will weaken the present ad
same all the year, and where youministration.
can get plenty of good range. If
you are thinking of going into the
sheep business in a small way, be
Wanted A woman for gener-
al house work. Mrs. Mabee,
South Highland. Nov. 9 ot sure to look at thfcs property.
A Notable Banquet to Be Given in
His Honor.
New York, Nov. 7. At Lieder-kran-z
Hall tonight a notable banquet
is to be given in honor of Dr.-Han- s
Kudlich, who took u prominent part
in the Austrian revolution of 1848,
and is known as the liberator of the
Austrian peasants. The affair is in
celebration of the 80th birthday of
Dr. Kudlich. A number of persons
of prominence - havp, signified their
intention to be present and among
the speakers will be Carl Schurz and
Dr. A., Jacobi.
o r
For Sale Family horse, five
LOTS . LOTS . LOTS .
We have them in every part of
the city and will be sure to please
you.
to show its real co 4 d it ion, this
hideous article may occasionally
be washed; - but .for certainly
many . weeks, - and probably
months, covering nightly a dif-
ferent victim, .gathering the
grime of travel, filling with dust
M&nd absorbing unclean exhala-
tions, the Pullman blanket is a
filthy outrage intolerable to de-
cent people and an instrument
qf contageon which public safety
; requires should be abolished.
Civilization is a queer thing.
The sleeping car blanket and
, fiuch like disseminators of dig--
For Sale.
A good pony. Price, $30.
Apply at Thk Recohd office, tf
Roswell Planing Mill Co.
Does all kinds of odd work,
Builds offices, show windows,
and all kinds of store fixtures.
RANCHES AND FARMS.
Call before buying and let us The Central Hotel
make the price. We will gladly
GIVE US A TRIAL EUROPEAN PLAN.
show any property that we offer for
sale, and you can select from the.
list.
C. A. Tooley
Will ze hi dancing
school this week. Pupils taken
at reduced rates. See him.
6th and Pecos. Phone ao. years old, good size, perfectlyt W. P. TURNER & CO. gentle. J. X. Dunn, ?07 North Best House in the ValleyPhone 262. Richardson Ave. Niov. 7 6c
W 1-- 2 of the SE 1-- 4 of sec Z3.above named- - Drumm CommissionNotice of Suit Pending, Service ofTerritorial Officers.
Delegate to Congress B. S. RodeyTo See that Every
Transaction is
Completed in an
Positively the last Week,
Your last chance to consult
PROF. L LEVITCH,
Scientific Palmist.
223 N. Main, RoswelI,N.n.
Hours, 9 to 12-- 2 to 4-- 6 to 9 p m
Don't miss a chance of a lifetime.
NW 1-- 4 and W 1-- 2 of. the NE 1-- 4
section 26. ;
NE 1-- 4 section 27. '
E 1-- 2 of the SE 1-- 4 of section 32.'
NE 1-- 4 and E 1-- 2 of the NW 14
and S 1-- 2 of the SW 1-- 4 of sec. 33. '
Ail in township 14. south, range 2f
east, Chaves county, New Mexico,
together with all the water rights)
appurtenant to and used upon and
connection with said land.
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Bhocks of cane. 13 stacks or ricks of
alfalfa. 2 corn cutters. 3 disk plow.
wagons, 4 windmills, 5 water
troughs, 25 feed troughs. 2 walking
plows. 3 mowing machines, 1 hay
rake, and one hay stacker. Said per-
sonal property being located on the
Washington farm or ranch near Ha-
german, New Mexico, and on the
above described land, has been at-
tached in said action and will be
sold to satisfy the judgment that
may be rendered against you In said
case, and that unless you enter your
appearance in said case in said Dis
trlct Court of Chaves county, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, on or before the
21st day of December, 1903, Judg-
ment will be rendered against you
by default. You are further notified
that the names of the plaintiff's at-
torneys in the above entitled case
are Richardson, Reid & Hervey, Ros
well, New Mexico.
In Witness Whereof I have here
unto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said court this 7th day of No
vember, A. D. 1903.
JOHN E. GRIFFITH.
(Seal.) Clerk.
By C. M. BIRD, Deputy.
o
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Atlas Portland Oment The
leading brand of cement. For
salebyKKMP LUMBER COM
PANY, tf
Waldo Robinson is infrointhft
ranch.
Charles Pearson of Amarillo,
is at the Shelby.
Jap. G. Smith, of Dallas, w at
toe Grand Central.
E. R. Smith of Cleveland, Ohio,
is at the Grand Central.
O. A. Mitten of Denver, is reg
istered at the Grand Central
II. L. S Warren returned Sat--
urday from a I rip to Carlsbad.
E. B. Cochran of Des Moines,
Iowa, is registered at the Grand
Central.
Fred S. Keys of Warren Mass.,
arrived here yesterday and is at
the Shelby.
T. P. Eastland of New York,
left Saturd iy afternoon after a
visit to thecity.
A. J. L. Hamilton of Detroit,
is here to spend the winter for
the benefit of his health.
W. P. Lewis, our traveling
hardware man, left Saturday
afternoon for Hope, on a busi-
ness trip. !
W. T. Gossett, the conductor
from Carlsbad, with hid family
moved into the vac ant bouse of
John Decker on Military HeignU
last week.
640 Acres
deeded land near railroad in Artesian
district 14.00 per acre. Cheapest land
offered. Richey & DbFrssst.
Has Contract for Portalci
Court House
J. N. McFatter left Saturday
afternoon for Hico, Texas, and
will return in a few daya with
bis family and will make his
future home at Portales, where
he has the contract for the new
court house in that town.
Junior League Social. . '
About fifty-fiv- e young people
were present at the M. E. Junior
league social given by the su- -
perintendent, Miss Myrtle Deck-
er, and Mrs. Lyons, at the par
sonage Saturday afternoon.
Out-do- or games were indulged
in, follow 3d later by light re-
freshments. Then a specially
prepared program was rendered,
after which, just as the sun was
setting, the little ones bade
their hostes good day and went
away, 'tired out, but happy;
after their afternoon of uninter-
rupted pleasure.
Company, a corporation, as plaintiff,
has commenced, suit against you as of
defendant for the foreclosure of cer-
tain mortgages, executed by you to
secure the payment of certain prom-
issory notes described therein and
also in the complaint filed in said
suit, copies of which mortgages and
notes are thereto attached and
which mortgages and notes were by
you made and delivered to plaintiff. in
Said notes bearing eight per cent in-
terest and said mortgages being
found upon the mortgage records of
Chaves and Eddy counties. Territory
New Mexico, as the same appears
the office of the Probate Clerk
and Ex-Offlc- Recorder of said coun-
ties. The property upon which said
mortgages rest as security and which
described therein Is certain cat-
tle and horses branded in. various
brands on defendant's ranch and
range in Eddy and Chaves counties,
New Mexico, and being all the prop
erty described In said mortgages own
ed and controlled by said defendant
on said ranch and range in said
counties, being about 14,716 of var-
ious and different classes and ages,
steers, bulls, calves, cows and the
increase of the cows and about 200
head of saddle horses all of which
property is mentioned and described
by various marks and brands in the
aforesaid mortgages. The total am-
ount of. said indebtedness as shown
by said notes is $158,132.45 with in-
terest thereon at eight per cent from
maturity, and all of said notes and
Indebtedness being long since due
and now remaining unpaid; and you
are further notified, that in the com-
plaint filed herein for the foreclosure
of mortgages on said property, plain-
tiff has also asked for a deficiency
judgment, applied to the court for
the appointment of a receiver to
take charge of all said property, and
has prayed for a restraining order,
restraining you, the defendant, his
servants, employes, agents, attorneys
and all other persons from handling.
branding, running, removing, driv
ing, gathering, selling, or in any
way or manner interfering with said
cattle, horses, feed troughs, watering
privileges, and from hindering, de-
laying or interfering with the receiv-
er who may be appointed by this
court of the free and full discharge
of his duties as such receiver, and
for such other and further relief as
the court may deem proper. You
are further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in said case
in said district court. Chaves county.
Territory of New Mexico, on or be
fore the 21st day of December. 1903,
decree will be rendered against
you in said case ior
and by default. You are further no
tified that the names or the plaint
iff's attorneys in the above entitled
case are uotsrora, ueamei age
Young, Kansas City, Missouri, and
Richardson, Reid & Hervey. Roswell,
New Mexico.
Tn Witness Whereof. I have here
unto spt my hand and amxea me
spnl nf said court this 7th day of
November, A. D. 1903.
JOHN E. GRIFFITH.
fSeal .) Clerk
By C. M. BIRD. Deputy.
o
Nntirn of Suit Pendma. Service or
Process by Publication.
In the District Court sitting within
and for Chaves County, Territory
of New Mexico. Fifth Judicial dis
trict.
Joyce, Pruit Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff,
vs. No. 485
William E. Washington, De
fendant.
To the above named Defendant. Wil
liam E. Washington:
You are hereby notified that the
above named Joyce Pruit company,
a corporation, as plaintiff, has com
menced suit by attachment, against
you as defendant, which suit is now
pending in the above entitled court.
the general objects or wnicn is to
recover judgment against you on an
account which accrued by means of
goods, wares and merchandise sold
and delivered to you by plaintiff at
your request in the aggregate am-
ount of $2,079.53 and interest there-
on and in event of judgment against
you, costs of suit. Said indebtedness
being shown by sworn itemized ac-
counts, attached to. and made a part
of the complaint filed herein. All
of said accounts and indebtedness
being due and unpaid and this suit
being brought for the purpose of col-
lecting said indebtedness; and you
are rurtner nounea mat your prop-
erty situated In the Territory of New
Mexico, county of Chaves, described
as follows, to-wi- t:
The SW 1-- 4 and NW 1-- 4 and W 1-- 2
of the SE 1-- 4 of section 14.
S 1-- 2 and S 1-- 2 of the NE 1-- 4 and
S 1-- 2 of the NW 1-- 4 of section 15.
All of section 21, except one acre
for R. R. right of way.
S 1-- 2 and E 1-- 2 of the NE 1-- 4 and
W 1-- 2 of the NW 1-- 4 of sec. 22.
W 1-- 2 and W 1--2 of the NE 1-- 4 and
Process by Publication.
In the .District, Court sitting within
and for Chaves county. Territory
of New Mexico, Fifth Judicial dis-
trict.
Drumm Commission Compa
ny, Plaint-
iff.
vs. . No. 491.
William E. Washington, De
fendant.
To the above named defendant. Wil
liam E. Washington:
You are hereby notified that the
above named Drumm Commission
ofCompany, a corporation,' as plaintiff, inhas commenced suit by attachment
against you as defendant, which suit
is now pending in the above entitled
court, the general objects of which is
is to recover judgment against you
on - ten promisory notes amounting
in the aggregate to $85,269.40; all
of said notes being dated March 27,
1903, bearing interest at eight per
cent per annum from maturity paya-
ble to the order of the Drumm Com-
mission Company, of Kansas City,
Kansas, to which plaintiff, after the
execution of said notes you delivered
the same. All of said notes being
long since due and remaining unpaid.
This suit being brought for the pur-
pose of collecting said notes, inter-
est from maturity, and in event of
judgment against you, costs of suit;
and you are further notified that
your property situated in the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, county of Chav-
es, described as follows, to-w- it
The W. 1-- 2 of the NW. 1-- E. 1-- 2
of the NE4 and SV2 of section 22;
all of section 21, except one acre in
the NEy4 of the SE1 thereof for
railroad; S of the SW and NE
and EV2 of the NWV4 of section 33;
lots 21 22 23 24 25 26 31 32 33 34 and
36, of the Town of West Hagerman;
S. 1-- 2 of the NE. 1-- 4 and S. 1-- 2 of the
NW. 1-- 4 and S. 1-- 2 of section 15; W.
1-- 2 of the SE. 1-- 4 and W. 1-- 2 of sec
tion 14; W. 1-- 2 of the NE. 1-- 4 and W.
1-- 2 of the SE. 1-- 4 and the W. 1-- 2 of
section 23; W. 1-- 2 of the NE. 1-- 4 and
NW. 1-- 4 of section 26; NE. 1-- 4 of sec-
tion 27; E. 1-- 2 of the SE. 1-- 4 of sec-
tion 32; all of the above described
land being in township 14 South,
range 26 east. Also the S. 1-- 2 of
section 5; the NE. 1-- 4 of the SE. 1-- 4
of section 6; all of section 7; all of
section 8; N. 1-- 2 of section 11; S. 1-- 2
of the SW. 1-- 4 of section 14; SE 1-- 4
1 LUC Oli i-- KJL DCWUll " I A1. --
section 17: all of section 18: E. 1-- 2
of the NE 1-- 4 of section 22; N. 1-- 2 of
the NW. 1-- 4 and SW. 1-- 4 of NW. 1-- 4
of section 23; E. 1-- 2 of the SW. 1-- 4
and SW. 1-- 4 of the SE 1-- 4 and lots 2,
3 and 4 of section 30; all in township
15 south, range 26 east. Also the
NE. 1-- 4 and SE. 1-- 4 of the NW. 1-- 4
and NE. 1-- 4 of the SW. 1-- 4 and N. 1-- 2
of the SE. 1-- 4 of section 13; N. 1-- 2
of the SW. 1-- 4 and SE. 1-- 4 of the
SW 1-- 4 and SW. 1-- 4 of the NE. 1-- 4
of section 25; all in township 15
south range 25 east. Also water
rights No. 2180, 2181, 2182, 2183,
2184, 2185, 2186, 2187, 2019, 2020,
2584, 2585, 2662, being the water
rights used in connection with
said land from the Northern canal
and appurtenant to said land. Also
695 shocks of kaffir corn. 293 shocks
of cane, 13 stacks or ricks of hay, 5
wagons, 2 corn cutters, 3 mowers. 2
disk plows, 1 hay rake, 1 hay stack-
er, 33 head of horses, work and sad
dle horses, now on the Washington
farm or ranch near Hagerman, New
Mexico, said horses being branded
in various brands, has been attached
in said action and will be sold to
satisfy the judgment that may be
rendered against you in the said
case, ana that unless you enter your
appearance in the said case in said
district court of Chaves county. Ter
ritory of New Mexico, on or before
the 21st day of December. 1903, judg
ment will be rendered against you
in said case by default
You are further notifiedd that
the names of the plaitiff's at
torneys in yie above entitled case
are Botsford, Deatherage & Young,
Kansas City, Missouri, and Richard
son. Reid & Hervey. Roswell, New
Mexico.
In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and amxea tne
spal of said . court this 7th day of
November, A. D. 1903.
JOHN E. GRIFFITH
fSeal.) Clerk
By C. M. BIRD, Deputy.
o
Notice of Suit Pending, Service of
Process by Publication.
In the District Court sitting within
and for the County of Chaves. Ter-
ritory of New Mexico. Fifth Judi-
cial District.
Drumm Commission Compa
ny, a corporation, Plaint-
iff.
vs. No. 490.
William E. Washington. De
fendant. -
To the above named defendant. Wil
liam E. Washington:
You are hereby notified that the
Albuquerque.
Governor Miguel A. Otero, Santa
Fe.
Secretary J. W. Raynolds, Santa
Fe.
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
Santa Fe.
Auditor W. G. Sargent, Santa Fe.
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum. Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Librarian Lafayette Emmett,m
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lands
A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Adjutant General W. H. White- -
man, Santa e.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex
aminer C. V. Safford, Santa Fe.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
Judiciary.
(Supreme Court.)
Cnief Justice W. J. Mills, Las
Vegas.
Associate Justice John R. McFie,
Santa Fe.
Associate Justice F. W. Parker,
Las Cruces.
Associate Justice B. S. Baker. Al
buquerque.
Associate Justice W. H. Pope, of
Santa Fe.
Clerk Jose D. Sena, Santa Fe.
(District Court.)
First District (Counties of Santa
Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San Juan):
Judge John R. McFie, Santa Fe.
Clerk A. M. Bergere, Santa Fe.
District Attorney E. C. Abbott,
Santa Fe.
Second District (Counties of Ber
nalillo, McKinley, Valencia and San-
doval):
Judge B. S. Baker, Albuquerque.
Clerk W. E. Dame, Albuquerque.
District Attorney F. W. Clancy,
Albuquerque.
Third District (Counties of Dona
Ana, Sierra, Grant, Otero and Luna)
Judge F. W. Parker, Las Cruces.
Clerk J. P. Mitchell, Las Cruces.
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew
ellyn, Las Cruces.
District Attorney R. M. Turner,
counties of Grant and Sierra, Silver
City.
Fourth District (Counties, of San
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
Colfax and Union) :
Judge W. J. Mills. Las Vegas.
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las Ve
gas.
District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leon-
ard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, coun
ties of Colfax and Union. Raton.
Tifth District (Counties of Socor- -
to, uncoin, (jnaves, n.uuy auu
Roosevelt):
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
Clerk J. E. Griffith, Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
county of Socorro, Socorro.
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew
ellyn, county of Lincoln, Las Cruces.
District Attorney J. M. Hervey,
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roose-
velt, Roswell.
Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llewel-
lyn, Santa Fe.
Collector of Internal Revenue A.
L. Morrison, Santa Fe.
United States Attorney W. B.
Childers, Albuquerque.
Assistant U. S. Attorney W. C.
Reid, Roswell.
Assistant U. S. Attorney E. L.
Medler, Albuquerque.
TTnitfNd States Marshal C. M. For- -
aker, Albuquerque.
Reeister Land Office M. R. Otero,
Santa Fe.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
Santa Fe.
RMrister Land Office N. Galles,
Las Cruces.
; Receiver Land Office H. D. Bow
man, Las Cruces.
Register Land Office Howard Le- -
land, Roswell.
Receiver Land Office D. L. Geyer,
Roswell.
Register Land Office E. W. Fox,
Clayton.
Pwelvpr Land Office A. W.
Thompson, Clayton.
Jicarilla Indian Agency H. H.
Johnson, Superintendent, Dulce.
o
CLARENCE ULLERY,
; Mjk&
"Always Awak
Undertaker.
PHONE 90 0 111.
Entirely Satisfac
tory-Manner-
That is My Hotto. To eliminate
Errors to the Fullest Possible
Extent; and in Handling Real
Estate I use Every Precaution to
Please my Customer and CLOSE
A DEAL SATISFACTORY.
HERE IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOK-
ING FOR?
560 acre ranch with artesian well"
and reservoir, Btone houses, 50 acre
under cultivation, well located and
good land; price, $25 per acre. This
s worte looking at. Terms part cash,
part on time.
Good business opening we! estab-ltshe- d.
For papticulara see Kellahin.
640 acres of land 4 miles east of
Hoswell. For a money-maki- ng in-
vestment this can't be beat. For par-
ticulars call on or write to Kellahin.
the Real Estate Agent.
10-ac- re or lots on
North and South hills, at reasonable
prices, and easy terms.
Very fine building location on River-
side Heights, in block 9, facing south.
Owner is anxious to sell.
A very neat cottage on
Kentucky avenue, nice yard and
trees, water in house. $2500. Two-thir- ds
cash, balance on time .
Two story 7 -- room house near school
house. Two lots, water connection,
$3700.
Good iudsrement in listing property,
always brings good results. If your
property is not listed with Kellahin,
list it at once and save yourself time,
money and labor.
Seven-roo- m two story frame house,
four 25 foot lots, barn, well and wind
mill and tank, front and back veran-
da, eroorl vard. fruit trees, all well
fenced. Fine location fronting East
Price $2,650. ('ash preferred
Five-roo- m frame house. 3- - 25 foot
lots, good surface well,' fine water,
trees, barn and corral. South Roswell
Price $1,250 a bargain ou easy term
payments
Five-rro- m frame and adobe housrf,
corner lot 150x198, big shady trees in
front ane back yard, flowers, shrub-er- y,
good grass, water piped into the
kitchen. Desirable Pennsylvania Ave.
location. Abstracts up-to-da- te. See
Kellahin for prices on this big bargain.
bO desirable residence lots. 50 'feet
frontage, 200 feet deep, prices ranging
irOm O lOU tU 'Til-- ' 1WUCU lit yf Uing residence portion of the town.
Good investment. Before buying any
thing in this line it will pay you to
see Kellahin.
Nine-roo- m two story frame dwell-
ing, corner lots (50 feet), tine artesian
well, big shady trees in yard and be-
tween sidewalk and street facing
Soutn and West. Most desirable loca-
tion in town. Very attractive. A bar-
gain to any one wanting a beautiful
home. House in fine condition. Terms
to. suit purchaser. Price $4,500.
Six-roo- m two story brick house,
good barn and hen house, bath room,
front and back porch, cistern, well,
wind mill and reservoir, flne lawn and
yard, shade trees, flowers, etc., 20
acres good lana, 214 in bearing or-
chard 282 apple trees, 20 peach, 20
plum and 6 cherry 2acres in alfalfa,
situated only one mile from town.
Price $5,000.
Six room adobe nouse, 160 acres
good land, good surrounding range
for stock, situated 70 miles from Ros- -
wen, 57 foot weii and wind mm, good
Two room house and lot in good lo-
cation, permanent water right, house
in eood condition. Price $85 terms
to suit purchaser .
A handsome 5 room dwelling in the
hftst located residence portion of the
town, all modern improvements, 30
bearing fruit trees in the back yard,
plenty of shade and a most desirable
home. Price spd.ouu.
224 acres fine land 13 miles from
Rnnwell. All under fence Good ar
t Asian well with flow of 1000 gallons.
$20 per acre . For further particulars
see Kellahin.
Three -- room frame house with 2
acres of land. Good surface weu
Title clear; $800. South Roswell .
i?it7ft-roo- m with bath and water
adobe house, 3 aores, 2 in orchard and
1-
-2 in alfalfa: 190 rruu trees, una
mile from town. 2,700.
One of the best 60-ac- re farms in the
Pf,nn Vallev. Two miles from Roe- -
orn? 11 acres in orchard. 10 acres in
alfalfa. Fine artesian well and a good
dwelling. See Kellahin.
Wve-roo- m frame house, 3 5o-fb- ot
lots, good surface well and windmill;
. in Military tteigncs. mce i,uu.
Any one wanting a $1 ,600 dwelling
In the best residence portion oi xvo-wel- L,
call and see Kellahin and have
him snow you tnis oargtuu.
KELLAHIN
If I can't sell you Real Es
tate, I CAN insure your home
. and busiaess against rIKb wan
several of the strongest Com- -
' panies in the world.
SEEINCl IS BELIEVING. Call at!
my office in rear of First Natl'
Railroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:45 p. M.
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. . .5:05 p. M.
NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily ex. Monday - .11:05 A. M
Depart, daily 11:30 a.m.
M. D. Burns,
Agent.
Found.
A lady's purse containing money.
Owner can have same by proving
property and paying for this adver-
tisement. Call on W. R. Pilant.
For Sale.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
very cheap. Must be sold at once.
Apply at Record office.
o
Bargain.
Twenty acres of young orchard
near town, artesian water, in-
quire at Record office.
o
For Sale.
A black horse, three ypars old,
gentle, so that lady can drive.
Phone 103 or 222. tf
To Rent.
A Good business room on Main
street, ground floor. Rent rea-sonbl- e,
will soon be vacant. Ap-
ply to Record office.
For long time loans on farm
lands, see Richey & DePi eest.
106 tf
FOR SALE: House and ten
acres with plenty of water at
edge of town. Apply at, Record
office.
We repeat it, you won't miss
the 50c, but you will miss the
Great Associated Press Daily
Record.
Five acres at edge of town, im
proved, inquire at Record office.
Corn,
Fodder.
I still have about three hundred
tons of Kaffir corn fodder. Will also
furnjsn feed pasture for cattle using
my feed. Write phone or call for In
formation at the
A II!
CLIFTON GMSHOLM
For Rent: Office space, apply
110, W. 2nd. 181 tf
TO RENT: A nice east room
for two gentiemen. Apply at
608 South Main.
1 ROSWELL HUME SHOPS.
Prepared to do all kinds of Dlack- -
smithing and Macnine work prompt-
ly. Carriage and wagon work neat-
ly done.
J.Q
vU
All!
IllllUtltI Pi.!
PHONE 276. 222 soma un.
mil, m mm
For RentA business room on
Main street Apply at Record
'office. ,Bank and have me snow you
Do not forget that Dr. A MJ E. H. SKIPWITH. C. M. MAYESA BAD CHARACTER. Stylish Headgear
Foss Morgan Apprehended in
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office Over Iloswell Drug Co
BOOMS 4 AND 5.
Office Telephone 265
1115
I.- -
r.
V
t
: i
Proclaims the man. If it's right, he's right.
Stetson Hats Are Models
All others are built after them. But we have all makes,
styles and patterns, at popular prices.
the Mountains By Fred
Forrow, United States
Marshal.MT Residence Phone of Dr. Skipwith 149Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes .'556.
Fred Forrow, a deputy United Prof. Tooley will open up his
King, the Osteopath, has moved
from the Texas building,
. to
121 West Second; the ground
floor. Patients are requested to
call at the new office. tf
Lost Pearl Pendant, on
gold.chain, Friday evening Nov.
6, between Pecos and Deming
streets and the Iloswell Club, or
in the Club rooms. A suitable
reward will be paid for its re-
turn to Mrs.. C. L. Prager, care
C. C.
.
Emerson, Corner Deming
and Pecos Ave.
o
No Light To-Nig-
At three o'clock this afternoon the
States marshal of Albuquerque, Dancing Class again next Mon
wlio has been here for several day night. Will give his first
lesson Monday night. Any one
wishing to join the class please
days, left Saturday evening for
i 1 rn . 1VERDICT BROUGHT IN LATE fvimene, lexas. witn a prisoner
SATURDAY EVENING. named Foss Morgan, who is call at the opera house and reg
charged with violating the rev ister his name before Monday at
12 o'clock. Will give vou tenenue laws.
FOR MEN ONLYlessons for $5, the first month.lie was caught by Marshal
Forrow in the mountains west Private lessons, a specialty.
of the city, near CloudcroftFINED ONE DOLLAR and.We have just received a shipment of ciimrs, piiesmanager of the Electric Light Com Morgan is wanted in Eastland, For Rent A three room housepany telephones the keuuku that Texas, on the charge of murderthere will be no light tonight. It on Pecos avenue. Apply at The
also, but he was arrested by Record office.Marshal arrow on the chargeis
nopea that tne necessary repairs
will be made so that there will be
light tomorrow night.
tobacco. Box trade a specialty.
Owl cigars 2.00 per box, Arthmvtte cigars 2.00 jmt box,-Jackso- n
Square cigars 1.7." per box, Henry !eorge cigar $ 1.75
per box. ,
Before buying a pipe see our stock, llrices right. We are
also headquarters for fancy groceries.
I. A. Wallace & Son.
Hhoe 9G. Modern (Jrocvrs.
of violating the revenue laws. For First ClassThe Jury Was Slow in Deciding theCase, but Judge Pope Kept Them lie is a young man about 22
years of age, and is not a veryToaether Until They Came to BOARD & ROOflSTime. Please Retu rn It.
If the party who took the large coil
pleasant looking specimen. Mar-
shal Farrow was accompanied Call At
spring from our hay press at the fairThis case was one of considerable ny a aepuxy ana tne prisoner
was not handcuffed until after 311 N. PECOS ST.grounds will return it we will be verythankful, and if he does not, he willInterest in Roswell at the time of its - Jvthe train started.incipiency. Briefly the facts brought be very sorry.
out at the trial are as follows: Roswell Planing Mill Co.In August, 1901, Wells was building
a residence in Boswell. He employed
On Block East of P. O.
Rates -
Rooms & Board $5.00
Board $4.00
il
Hi
ib
il
il
l
Theodore Schweichler, the prosecut Alfalfa Wanted.
Wanted Ten loads of alfalfa sod, ating witness, as a stone mason There
once. inquire at Alameda yreenwas some dissatisfaction on the part
of Mr Wells with his work, and House. tf
Thanksgiving Races.
Ou the afternoon of Thanks-
giving day au interesting series
of pony rac.s will be held hc the
track at the ball grounds. The
events will ' include a tourna-
ment, obstacle race, JiOO-var- d
hea t selling race, half mile dash
and quarter mile dash, all for
for ponies. Cash prizes aggre
Schweichler said he would quit the Rooms and Board.
work. Schweichler claimed he was
il
il
l
l
A ice comfortable rooms . togoing to gather up his tools, intend Wanted.
An unfurnished rooming to leave, when Wells ordered him rent with private board. Apply
Young Ladies
and
Old Ladies
Like style. Can't blame them
either. Ought to have it. We take
great pleasure in the knowledge
that we are enabled to present to
our patrons this fall a selection of
wraps and coats that will command
the admiration of all who pee them.
We would like to show you
through if you intend investing in
one.
We also show the handsomest
line of furs ever bought to Ros-
well, ranging in price from
84.00 t$30.'00a
Address E
3tto eo away at once, and before he A, Recobd office at GOO North Richardson and
6th street. " tfcould get out of the basement where o ililboth parties were, was struck by Mr
I
III
We will make you r nice box couch ilWells with a mason's plumb level, in cheap. Roswell Planing Mill Co.
R. E. ROBB.A G Mills who is a member of thetroduceu in evidence in the case, andwhich was about 1)4x4 inches, and 3
feet long, and was afterwards struck
gating over $200 will- - be hung
up, divided into first and second
monies. For particulars ad-
dress Owen Norris, care Vine-
yard Stock Farm. The purses
il
il
ilgrand jury, spent Sunday at his homein Greenfield and returned here this
morning.
a second time when trying to get Violin and Mandolin. il. away from the premises, and when he
had stumbled over some rocks, and are 'guaranteed by gentlemenWe make show windows, also ta Agency Qoggin Bros. Pianos.whose only interest is the furthat Mr Wells had threatened several bles, counters, etc., from the cneap- -
times to kill him Installment Plan Easy Termstherance of sport. A detail ofest pine to the finest quartered oak.
Mr Wells testified that Schweichler
w
il
il
il
il
il
the meet will appear in the ArIloswell Planing Mill Co.
was very angry and started for his 314 Richardson Ave.
hammer, when Wells told him not to
pick it up, but to get off the premises
a id that he would be responsible for I il
ilhis tools That Schweichler startedand ' Wells followed, . and when
DR. J. W. BARNETT,
DENTIST
Successor to Or. C. H. Nelson
Hi I oipnhnnp .A? .tSchweichler was passing by a
tsmall pile of stones sought topick up a stone hammer with
SAVE YOUR FUEL.
Get All The Heat Ycu Pay For.
BY USING ONLY
Economy Hot Blast Stoves
Get Them At
Seay, GUI & florrow Co.
.,,.,i-,r.t!'.i',..,,.,.f.,',,- . gr.Texas BlockRooms 2 and 3,about a 20-inc- h handle when he
told him not to pick it up, but
Schweichler persisted, and as he JK INDIAN BEADWORK
was turning around, still grasp
L 0 Robertson of Artesia i) in the
city.
K E Holcomb of Chicago is at the
Shelby.
W B Allen of Ft. Worth is at the
il
il
its
ing the hammer, -- Wells struck .lust now is nil th rnp1. This is the timeto make llolidny Remembrances We have
everything necessaryhim. That he did not strike gus next week. Carlsbad Argus.Bowling Alley Notes.
Tuesday night two picked teamshim but once, as just stated A party is now being made up Shelby il BEADS. LOOMS and PATTERNSThat after he struck him, and as W. Sayle of St. Louis is at the Grandto attend these races.of five men each will bowl a matchgame of ten-pin- s at the ColiseumSchweichler was getting: up he il
thisCentral.Tom Waller of McMillan spent San- -firraSDed a Piece Of eras Pipe, and Bowling Alleys. .The ten men who il If you are looking for something new.is itA. 0. U. W. To-Nig- ht.Wells r,old him if he oot nn with will roll are about the best bowlers.. n - r day here .On account of no electricin town, and an exciting game is ilil
il)that
pipe in his hand he would Alton M. Smith of Des Moines, la.,lights Saturday night the A. O.kill him. anticipated. The line-u- p will be asfollows: is in the eity. Pecos Valley Drug Co.U. W. program will take place at (0A large number of witnesses If you want glass call at the RoswellKelly, Reeves, Roy Aye, Cook and K. P. Hall to-nigh- t. Planing Mill Co.were examined, and the case oc Ili Tl 1 Proscription DruggistsKirksey vs. Huismeir, Ammonett,
Hunt, McMinter, Halcum. W Garston is in from the ranch andcupied a dav and a half of the
sLi J 5 d -Js va -2 i5?Woodmen, Attention. is at the Shelby.Prize for High Score For the highcourt's time. The jury returned
All Woodmen meet at the hall in R E L Jackson is registered at theest score ten-pin- s made this week
the opera house Monday night No-- Shelby from Blackdon.at the Coliseum Bowling Alleys the
ed' Saturday afternoon with a
verdict and found the defendant
guilty and fixed his fine at one willvember
16. Important businessproprietor will give a pair of the George H. Carniff of New Orleansbe transacted. 6t is at the Grand Central.finest bowling shoes made, choicedollar. irom catalogue, some nigh scores Miss Mae Thatcher of Oklahoma u BCrawn OI e Dew well armmgMessrs. G. A. Richardson and are looked for. as there are getting City, who has been visiting her sister firm of Circle & Strawn, is in the cityW. GY Reid, entered their appear to be some expert bowlers in Ros- - John R Joyce of Carlsbad is in theMrs. C. J. Bowman for three months,
HON. JOHN G. HEWETT
Has Been a Subscriber of the
Roswell Record since It
Was Started By
Joe Lea.
Hon. John G. Hewett of White
Oaks, who has been here attending
How is This?
75 acres near Kohwi'II, in Arte-
sian belt, line alfalfa land, worth
$'20 perm-r- e onl $.O0.MiiNt lie
sold Jit once.
Foui) A:
.MYnk,
Next to Rui.y Kkcokii oMke.
Nov. Ot
o
The Best Ever Offered.
ance Saturday on behalf of the well city looking after his business interleft Saturday for her home. Miss
Thatcher is a highly entertainingTorritnrv in t,hp carp against. Highest score last week. Kelly, ests.
211; Hulsmier 202.
--. - - -
.7 o.
Nath Hendricks, charged with young lady and made many friends in Mrs. J. W. Elliot left Saturday forLadies are interested. Since the Roswell. Dexter after spending a few days m Idhmurder. opening of the Coliseum Bowling Al friends in the city.leys, there has been much interest Good buffgry horse for sale. Roy A Toombs of Chicago who has court, left this morning on the stage
coach fur his home. lie is a promi- -Broke to drive single or double been a Roswell visitor, left Saturdayare taking advantage of the oppor-tunity to bowl on first class alleys,
and some of them have already at
nar.t atr.ornfiv and mine owner atfine saddle horse, only five years afternoon for El Paso " w ul
Wnite Oaka and has not been in Kos- -W G Hamilton and Byron Hobartold. Has good fast gait and is
well for nine years, lie sa s, "1 have
l." acres fined land in IVeon
Valley, hrst-elas- n improvements,
one mile from town: lias MTet-ua- l
water right. Must be Hold
in next 10 days. See
Nov. 4t il.il. M; ink.
tained considerable proficiency.
There is talk all the time of bowling will return Wednesday from theirgentle. Apply at Record office. not been here for nine years; Howhunting trip to the mountains.Nov. 9 4t A E Landan of Greenville, Miss.,clubs and lMwling parties, and Ros-well is to be congratulated upon
having an amusement place where
ladies can go at all times.
ever, I am not surprised to see the
remarkable progress you have made
in that time, as I have been a biib-scrib- er
of the Roswell Recoro since
is among the new comers and is regMrs. T. A. Russell left Saturday af istered at the Grand Central.ternoon for Morenci, Arizona, on an Geo. C. Stanford , of Hsermsn,extended visit. the first issue, when it was started by
Joseph Lea, and I have been keptwho has been here serving on the
o
A. Alison of Denver is at the Shelby. Candies, nuts, cigars and all grand jury left for his home SaturdayJ W Williams of Houston is at the posted on Koawell and the Pecos Valley.kinds of confections at Hamp- - and returned on the morning train.Grand Central. 7 Miss Margaret Patterson who hasMrs. Rogers of Artesia arrived Sat
Get an artesian well and double the
value of your land. Clark Biothert
of Arteoia, New Mexico, will drill you
a well at a reasonable price. They
have a powerful machine, both rotat-
ing and hydraulic, and one for rock
work, or they will sell you a drill and
also casing. They aro agents for the
Dempster drills, gas engines, wind-
mills, pumps, automobiles, plows and
harrows, alralfa seed, apple trees and
charge of the school at Dexter, droveTry the Hobson-Low- e market.
in Friday afternoon and, left on theurday and will spend a week with herf iend, Mrs. McDonald.
A Busy Minister.
Rev. Ernest George H. JacksonSatisfaction guaranteed. Saturday afternoon train for Dexter.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mitchell of Ev- - who is assisting Dr. C E. Lukens,H W Owlsley and wife left Satar- -Fresh line of all kinds of pickanston, III., are here to spend the day afternoon for Ft. Worth where
they will lixely make their futureles, barelled and bottle goods.winter with their son, P. D. Mitchell.
pastor ol tne rresoyterian cnurcn
Here, preached yesterday afternoon
at East Grand Plaine school house onhome. Mr. Owlsley says if they do
not remain in Ft. Worth they will re-
turn to Roswell.
MUCH OP THE OUTFIT
required for school, if not all of it,
call be purchased here. It is only pos-
sible to say .here that our assortment
of SCHOOL SUPPLIES is complete.
.Impossible to give anything like a
complete list of the various things
carried.
We give below the names and prices
of a few articles, bat it is merely a
hint of the remarkable quality of what
we offer. Pencil boxes 6c to 15 o.
Pencils 6 for 5c and np. Biggest
the subject of "The Power of God."
He also preached here in the morning
and evening at the PresbyterianH: D. Copeland and wife passed
general merchandise. dsw4t
o
Here You Are.
Cheap, and just exactly what you
want. A good young mare and
buggy for bale reasonable. House
bold goods at your own price. Call at
Record office.
o
church.through here Saturday enroute to
their home at Cnariton, Iowa. It will
be remembered that they came here a
few weeks ago to see their son who is
Piiylt'fStlir The cigar trust. We will sell you any
o' of the best 5c cigars 6 for a quarter. See
our 10c Cigars 5 for 25c. We are always lowest on prices.
Graham's Book Store.
Cement Walk News.
Cement walks have been completeda cadet at the N. M, M, I., and who
was ill at the Ward Sanitarium. The in front of the Wbiteman property on
V)
tablet in town for 5c.
Sheet Music, 10c Beading Library.
v With each So purchase free ticket
on watch drawing.
Irigersoll's Book Store
young man was removed to the home
of. his sister, Mrs. C. M. Whicher at
Carlsbad and has about recovered and
Found. .
A bicycle lamp. Owner can have
name by calliug at this office, proving
property and paying for this
South Main, the Williamson building
on the west side of South Main, and
the north side of the First National
bank building to Robert Keliahin's
office.
Wholesale. Retail.i will return here to tha school in thnear future.
